
Duty of recorder of deeds to record re
turns of marriage licenses. 

Mrs . Ruby Koelling 
Recorder of Deeds 
City of s t. Louis 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Dear l4r s. Koelling: 

F l LED 

If? 

Your l etter of Muy 10, 1944, has been received. Your 
l~tter states: 

"I have had numerous occasions during the 
yea1• 194~ where marri~ge licensea have been 
returned showing that marriages have been 
performed in other states than issouri. 
It ia my understanding our licenses are not 
good i n any other s tate. 

"Will you please advise me ~a to the proood
ure I shall take in this instance. 

"Also since the bebinning ot 1944 the new 
law makes marriage licenses void after they 
h ve been issued 10 uaya ana we ~re receiv
ing roturns showing th t marriages have been 
performed uainb licenses over 10 ~uya old. 

"Please advise me as to the propel~ procedure. " 

It is understood thut your inquiry as to your procedure 
in both instances refers to your dutios with respect to record
ing the returns on auch ~riaee 11censea issued by you. This 
opinion, theretore, will be ddressed to the requirements of 
our statut·es respecting you1· duty to record such returna. 

Sec tion 3~64 , Article l, Chapter 20, a. S. Missouri, 19~9 , 
was repealed by the General Asae~ly in 1943 and was reenacted 
with certain changes therein, and accompanied by f our new sec
tions, known as Se~tions 3~64-A , ~64-D , 3364-C and 3364-D, at 
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pages 639 to 643 of tho dession Acta ot 1943. 

J ection 3~64. as it stood prior to t he l ecisl ative 
change in 1943, provided tor the issuance ot u uarr1aee li
cense by recorders or deeds or this atate, including the city 
or St. Louin, forthwith upon application therefor. Section 
3364, E4S enacted by the J.egislature in 194-) , provided us the 
only change t rom that section as it stood before t hat the ap
plicants tor a marri~e licenso shall appl y tor the license 
three duys before the date or the issuance of the license, 
that the &»Pl ication be presented t o t he recorder or deeds, 
and that upon the expi ration of three days after the receipt 
of t he application the recorder or deeds shall issue t he li
cense , unless one ot the parties withdraws such application. 

The new sections numbered 3364-A, J~64-B, 3364- 0 and 
3364-D are sections providing for l aboratory health tosta to 
be s upplied, with certain affidavits by t he applicants tor a 
marri age license to be made f ifteen duya before t he issuance 
of t he license , anu wi th the provision that a license when 
issued shall bo void after ten days from t he date or i sau
ance, a penalty boing prescribed tor violation or some of the 
provisions ot these sections by soQe or the persons named 
t herein, and with the final provision in Section 3~64-0 to 
t 11e orteot tllat the valid! ty or any marriae;e under the Act 
shall not be i mpaired by viola tion of any of the provision. 
or any or ull or t nese s ections 3364-A, J~64-B and ~~64-c it 
the parties to tho marriage are otllerwiae gue.li t ied tor mar
riage . Other\vise, the provisions ot Chapter 20, R. D. Mis
souri, 19v9 , respecting t he duties or recorders of deeds of 
t he St ate ot }tissouri , includi ng t he city or 3t. Louis , are 
not change4 but remain as they appear in t he revisi on ot our 
St atutes or 19~9 . 

Section 3~65 , R. J . t.fi d&Ouri, 193~ , provides that the 
recorders or t he several counties ot ·t his state, ~d there
corder or t ne city ot dt . Louis , ahall, when applied to by any 
person l egall y entitled to mar r i age license , iasue the same , 
and seta out the 1"orm ot• the lioanae. The suid aection pro
vides thut within ninety days after the issuance or the li
cense the person s olemnizing t ho marri aGe sh~ll make a return 
show1Jl8 t he plnce and t he time he solemnized the marri age for 
t ue parties named in the lioenae . 

The statutes or this state have apparently al waya pro
vided a ninety day period tor the person solemnizing a marriage 
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contract i n which to .m.ake the return ol' the license showing 
the solemnization or the marriage . 

In tho Revised Statutes of 1879, Section J270 thereof 
provided that returns of marriage licenses should be made to 
the recorder or the county where the marri~e ceremony was 
performed. In 1889 the Legislature repealed Section ~270 and 
enacted a new section known as Sect~on 6850, h · .>- Missouri , 
1889, providinu t hat the return should be mua t o t he re
corder issuing the license. This is still the law of t uis 
state, as contained in section ~36b, R. s . Missouri, 19S9 . 

section J il 67, H. s . l<1isaouri , 19.59 , provides a penalty 
against any recorder who wilfully neglects or refuses to iaaue 
or record a marriage license with t he return thereon. 

These sections were before the K~sas City Court ot 
Appeals in the cuse of st~to ex rel. Stephens v. Moore, rle
corder, 96 Uo . App . 431. The opinion recites the terms ot 
the statutes existing at t he time, inoluuin~ those of the 
then Section 4~19, now Section 3368, R. s . Missouri, 19J9, 
which require t llat the recor der of deeds of each county shall 
certity to the grand jury at each regular term of t he oourt 
having orim1n~l Jurisdiction within the county a list ot all 
marriage licenses issued by him and \ihich have not been re
turned t o him by the person who shull have solemnized the mar
riage unaer sai u license within ninety days after the issuance 
thereof, and further showinb ~he penalty pr escribed . This 
statute is now mundat ory • as it was ~t t he time of tlle Court 
ot Appeals opinion referred to.• 

The oourt discusses very clearly the whole •~heme and 
purpose or the marriage license statutes. The oourt issued its 
permanent writ or mundamus against the Recorder ot Cole County , 
Missouri, requiring him to record marriage licenses nnd the re
turns thereon. · The court's opinion, 1 . c . 4J6-467, closed with 
this paragraph: , 

"Nor do we discover any insuperable ditti
oulty in the way or reoordino the license 
when issued, and, later on , when the return 
is mtlde , to record it. I t it be true , as we 
have beon in~ormed , that there are well bound 
record books now made and in use by the re
corders in some of the oounties in which the 
blank torm of license and return prescribed 
in seotion 4316 are printed 1n the same order 
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as therein, it would seem that ~ record-
er provided with ~uuh a record book could 
without tue least inoouvenienoe record a 
license when issued by him, f1111DJ out a 
blank in-niS rtioord of marriage licenses , 
and , luter on, whon the return is in, till 
out th6 blank tor it i~diutely follow-
ing t he record 0f the license , unJ thua 
complete the record of both instruments. 
' ~~ether uuch printed record book for re
cording Lw.rri~e licenses and t he ret urns 
thereon are in use or not, it id easy to 
see that it is practicable to procure tham, 
and in the~ to ruoord, without inconTenience, 
all marriage lloeuses when issued, and the 
returns thereto when made . --
''It results that the relator ' s motion tor a 
peremptory writ must be sustained, and the 
writ orde1·ed aocordinsly . .n.ll concur . '' 

Our stat~tes do not prescribe any place for the ~olomni
zation of u marriage . ~ection 336~ , d . s . 1ssour1 , 19j~, doea 
provide: 

"Har~i~es maf be solemnized by any Jud~e 
of u COU1' t ot reoord or any justice ot the 
p9aoe, or uny lioonaed or ordaineu preach
ar o! th' ~ospel, who is u uit1zen ot the 
Uuited States or who is ~ resident or and a 
pastor or any ohuroh 1~ this state. " 

Thus it \ Ould se~ to be pres~ed th t mar£inBe shou~d 
be solemnized within the Jur1sdiot1ou of the dtut~ ot Missouri 
under &ny ~riuge license issued in this atate. 

Under Section Jj6G , R. S . ~ssouri , 19~~ . it is manda
tory thut tne reco~de~a of t u1s at te shall record lioenaea. 
Wld t hen whon t !Le return is sent in, record the return tilao aa 
made by the person who solemnizeu the uarriaee , as is required 
or such po~son in u ction ~JG5 , t . u• ~SbOuri. l~j9. It ia 
not thu duty nor the prerobative of recorders of u~eds or this 
state to ~ete~mine the validity or invblidity o! a marriage 
performed in anothel~ sttlte eveu thoU6h the .LOt urn showins 1 ta 
pertormnnoe disoloaoa th~t the ~·r1n& wns aolamuized in con
se4.uence 01 the issuttnoe or a license to the contl·acting par
ties by &. rtJCOl.·der ol' deeds in tl.J.e St'""te o'£ ssouri . 
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One of the pri.mary purposes apparently running through 
all these statutes is to provide a list ot marriage licenses 
issued and which have not been returnod by persons solemniz
i ng t he murriages, to bo given to the gr and jury ~s a basia 
tor criminal proceedings against per sona who solemnize mar
riages und rail f'or .01ore than ninety days to muke the proper 
r eturn. 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this dcpuxt~ent t hnt 
your ot tioe aAould proceed to recor d , under t he terma of Sec
tion J366, R. $ . Missouri , 1~~9, all returns of licenses is
sued by you and sent to you by persons solemnizing marriages ; 
t nat you should certify to the gr~d jury ot t he city of 
at. Louis, o.s required by and i n conformity with the provi
sions or Section 3~o8 , R. J . Missouri, l9~g. a list of all 
marriage licenses issued by you and which have not been re
turned to you by persons solemnizing marriages under suoh 
licenses within ninety aays or t h e issuance thereof. 

Taking up the laat paragraph of' your request tor this 
opinion on the ~tter or your procedure where a return of 
the mnrr i uge licenses shows that marriabes h~Te been per
formed using licenses issued more than ten days prior to the 
solemnization of the ~arriage, i t i s the opinion or this de
partment that your office should record such returns in like 
manner as you are hereinabove advised r especting marria8e 
licenses r eturned showine the marriage to h ve been sol~ized 
outside the St~te of Missouri. This, for the further reason 
tnat section .,364-A. ses::sion Acts ot' lg46• p . 642, states: 

" * * * The laboratory report * * * shall 
be made not longer than f ifteen (15) uays 
betore t he dute of t he issuunce 0 1 the l1-
cens6 and s~1~ license snall be void fter 
ten (10) days from tho date of issunnoe." 

Section J364-B provides penalties a6ainst ~he r ecorders 
or deeds, physioiana and porsons applyin6 for a license for 
violations on the par t of a~ or them of provisions named in 
said section, but it does not provide any ponaltJ against per
sons obtaining u marriage license in c use they ao not use it 
until after ten days have elapse~ from the date or its issu
ance. It would thus appear that tnat p rt or the statute is 
directory on.ly. 

section JJ64-0 is as follows: 

•. 
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"If the parties to a marriage are otherwise 
qu~lified for marri~e , the v4lid1ty or any 
llltlrr1age under this ~t .shtU.l not bo 1m
paired by any talse st~tement contrary to the 
pr ovisions of t his Act or by the illegal com
munioation ot in1'ormation oonc~rnin~ one or 
both o~ the parties to such marriage or by 
~ny othor violations under saotion ~364-A and 
Section 3664- B." 

It is upparent f rom reading Soction J364-c that the va
lidity of any marriage solemnized uore than t en days after 
the date of the issuance of the license will not be impaired 
by the failure ot the purties to utilize the license within 
t he ten days . . .. t .r.ao:Jt such o. marria~o would be only voidable, 
not void. 

J Uthority for this position is contained i n the case or 
btttte v. Eden, 350 .lo. 9~2 , l6i .J. w. ( 2d) 3 42. That was a 
case recently decided by our 3uprema Court. Tho defendant, 
~den, was convicted or biB&m7 · He defended on the ground that 
hia tirat marriage was void. The defendant testified ( with
out contradiction) that the license for his first marriage was 
issued by a Justice or tne peace and hOt by the recorder ot 
deeda , ana that his seoond marriage was l awtul. The Supreae 
0ourt hel d his first marriage at moat only voidable, and that 
a voidable marriage would support a conviction for biKaMY• 
Judge Loedy, P . J ., who wrote t he opinion, sa i d , 1. c. ~J7 
(Mo .) : 

" * * * As we oonst rue t he lanouaze of 
Sec . J~64 , •no marriuge hor$after con
tracted shall be reco0 nized s valid ,' 
etc., it was not intendeQ to render void 
nb initio a coromonial marriage solemnized 
under the forms ot, und in apparent compli
ance with, the carriage statutes, as in the 
case t bar . As to such marriage ( oven as
suminu the truth of dGfendnnt ' s testimony 
touohi~ tne oircumatanoes under whioh he 
procured tho liconse), it is our conclusion 
tho laneunge just quoted, when taken in con
nection with the fv.rther provision that 'no 
marriage shall be deemed or adJudged in
valid' ( for the reason therein specified ) 
oan, in no event, .moun tUlythins more than 
it shal l not be reoo~ized as valid on Jude-
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ment, unu oortainly not that it ia ipso 
raoto and utterly void. In other words, 
the ~oat that oun be sa id ot tho detec
tive isauance or the licenae, it such it 
was , is that it rendered t he ~rriage 
merely voidable, und it was tnererore to 
be t reated as va lid until declared void 
by corupetent author ity; und a voidable ~r
ritlge will support an indictment tor biga.rq . 
* * * " 

The q_uestion ot Vthether pe.raons are otherwise qualified 
tor marriage would be a matter ot tact to be determined by the 
courts, and not by the recorder s or deeds , as would ulao be 
the question ot the validity of a marria~e in another state. 

APPROVl!!l.J : 

ROY i oKITTHICK 
Attorney General 

GliC :BR 

Respeottully submitted 

G.illORGE \I . CHOYJ'IJi:Y 
Assistant lLttorney General 


